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Under the provisions of the West Virginia Constitution, the Legislature is the lawmaking branch of state government. Legislators are elected by the people to serve as their representative voice in government.

The West Virginia Legislature is a citizen legislature -- meaning the members are not full-time legislators, but ordinary citizens who hold other jobs when the Legislature is not meeting.

Because the Legislature is comprised of two bodies, the Senate and the House of Delegates, it is called “bicameral.”

**The Legislative Oath of Office**

“I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution of the State of West Virginia, and faithfully discharge the duties of Senator (or Delegate) according to the best of my ability. I will not accept nor receive, directly nor indirectly, any money or other valuable thing from any corporation, company or person for any vote or influence I may give or withhold, as Senator (or Delegate) on any bill, resolution or appropriation, or for any act I may do or perform as Senator (or Delegate).”
Representing 17 senatorial districts, the Senate is comprised of 34 members. Senators serve four-year terms with half of those seats up for election every two years.

To be eligible for election to the Senate, a person must be a United States citizen, at least 25-years-old, a resident of the state for at least five years and a resident of his or her district or county for at least one year.

**Senate President - Lieutenant Governor**

The presiding officer of the Senate is the “President.” He or she is formally elected by the membership of the Senate at the beginning of the first legislative session following a general election.

The authority of the President includes the oversight and management of all legislative activities within the Senate.

In addition to duties as the presiding officer of the Senate, the President also is the state’s Lieutenant Governor and assumes the duties of the office of Governor in the event a vacancy should occur in that office.

**Earl Ray Tomlin** (D - Logan, District 7)

_Senate President - Lieutenant Governor_

Home Address:
P.O. Box 116
Chapmanville, WV 25508-0116

E-mail:
senate.president@wvsenate.gov

Business Phone: (304) 855-7270
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7801
Capitol Office: 227M
Committees: RUL

**Clark S. Barnes** (R - Randolph)

_District 15_

Home Address: Rt. 2, Box 12-C
Beverly, WV 26253

Home Phone: NA
Business Phone: (304) 636-5146
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7973
Capitol Office: 203W
Committees: ED, EB, JUD, LAB, NR, T&I

**Donna J. Boley** (R - Pleasants)

_District 3_

Home Address: 2332 Greens Run Road
St. Marys, WV 26170-9735

Home Phone: (304) 684-3266
Business Phone: (304) 684-3266
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7905
Capitol Office: 213W
Email: donnaboley@suddenlink.net
Committees: ED, FIN, GO, H&HR, MIL, RUL

**Edwin J. Bowman** (D - Hancock)

_District 1_

Home Address: 243 Millsop Drive
Weirton, WV 26062

Home Phone: (304) 723-1479
Business Phone: (304) 670-5640
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7918
Capitol Office: 214W
E-mail: jason.wazelle@wvsenate.gov
Committees: CNFR, FIN, GO, LAB, NR, RUL

**Richard Browning** (D - Wyoming)

_District 9_

Home Address: P.O. Box 158
Oceana, WV 24870

Home Phone: (304) 682-4643
Business Phone: (304) 732-6707
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7807
Capitol Office: 204W
E-mail: richard.browning@wvsenate.gov
Committees: ECD, ED, GO, H&HR, IC, JUD
Don Caruth  (R - Mercer)
District 10
Home Address: P.O. Box 280
Athens, WV 24712
Home Phone: (304) 384-9642
Business Phone: (304) 325-9177
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7901
Capitol Office: 245M
E-mail: don.caruth@wvsenate.gov
Committees: ECD, GO, IC, JUD, RUL

H. Truman Chafin  (D - Mingo)
District 6
Home Address: P.O. Box 1799
Williamson, WV 25661-1799
Home Phone: (304) 235-6123
Business Phone: (304) 235-2221
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7808
Capitol Office: 223M
E-mail: truman.chafin@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CNFR, FIN, JUD, RUL

Frank Deem  (R - Wood)
District 3
Home Address: 5518 Second Avenue
Vienna, WV 26105
Home Phone: (304) 295-6593
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7970
Capitol Office: 217W
E-mail: frank.deem@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, EIM, JUD, LAB, NR, PEN

Larry J. Edgell  (D - Wetzel)
District 2
Home Address: 600 Fifth Street
New Martinsville, WV 26155
Home Phone: (304) 455-5304
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7827
Capitol Office: 223W
Committees: ED, FIN, MIL, NR, PEN

Douglas E. Facemire  (D - Braxton)
District 12
Home Address: P.O. Box 215
Sutton, WV 26601
Home Phone: (304) 765-2231
Business Phone: (304) 364-9903
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7845
Capitol Office: 218W
Email: douglas.facemire@wvsenate.gov
Committees: ECD, EIM, EB, FIN, MIL, NR, T&I

Karen L. Facemyer  (R - Jackson)
District 4
Home Address: Rt. 1, Box 142
Ripley, WV 25271
Home Phone: (304) 372-2260
Business Phone: (304) 428-1622
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7855
Capitol Office: 441M
Email: karen.facemyer@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, ECD, FIN, NR, T&I

John Pat Fanning  (D - McDowell)
District 6
Home Address: US Rt. 52N, P.O. Box 126
Iaeger, WV 24844
Home Phone: (304) 938-2446
Business Phone: (304) 938-5331
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7867
Capitol Office: 214W
Committees: B&I, EIM, FIN, NR, RUL, T&I

Dan Foster  (D - Kanawha)
District 17
Home Address: 701 Crawford Road
Charleston, WV 25314
Home Phone: (304) 344-1060
Business Phone: (304) 388-5977
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7866
Capitol Office: 223W
E-mail: daniel.foster@camc.org
Committees: ED, GO, H&HR, JUD, LAB, PEN
Mike Green  (D - Raleigh)
District 9
Home Address: P.O. Box 274
    Daniels, WV 25832
Home Phone: (304) 763-3365
Business Phone: (304) 763-3461
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7831
Capitol Office: 206W
Email: mike.green@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CNFR, ED, EIM, FIN, LAB

Evan H. Jenkins  (D - Cabell)
District 5
Home Address: 306 Holswade Drive
    Huntington, WV 25701
Home Phone: (304) 523-1365
Business Phone: (304) 925-0342
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7956
Capitol Office: 216W
E-mail: evan.jenkins@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, EIM, H&HR, IC, JUD, T&I

Jesse O. Guills  (R - Greenbrier)
District 10
Home Address: 117 N. Court Street
    Lewisburg, WV 24901
Home Phone: (304) 667-0273
Business Phone: (304) 645-3313
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7959
Capitol Office: 200W
Committees: AG, ED, EIM, FIN, H&HR, LAB

Jeffrey V. Kessler  (D - Marshall)
District 2
Home Address: 607 Wheeling Avenue
    Glen Dale, WV 26038
Home Phone: (304) 843-1386
Business Phone: (304) 845-2580
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7880
Capitol Office: 210W
E-mail: jeff.kessler@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, ECD, EIM, GO, JUD, RUL

Mike Hall  (R - Putnam)
District 4
Home Address: 12 Stonegate Drive
    Hurricane, WV 25526
Home Phone: (304) 757-8249
Business Phone: (304) 549-8126
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7843
Capitol Office: 200W
Email: delegate200@hotmail.com
Committees: B&I, CNFR, ECD, H&HR, JUD, PEN

William R. Laird IV  (D - Fayette)
District 11
Home Address: 225 Highland Avenue
    Oak Hill, WV 25901
Home Phone: (304) 469-8055
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7849
Capitol Office: 229W
Email: william.laird@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ED, EB, H&HR, JUD, MIL, NR

Mike Green  (D - Raleigh)
District 9
Home Address: P.O. Box 274
    Daniels, WV 25832
Home Phone: (304) 763-3365
Business Phone: (304) 763-3461
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7831
Capitol Office: 206W
Email: mike.green@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, CNFR, ED, EIM, FIN, LAB

Evan H. Jenkins  (D - Cabell)
District 5
Home Address: 306 Holswade Drive
    Huntington, WV 25701
Home Phone: (304) 523-1365
Business Phone: (304) 925-0342
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7956
Capitol Office: 216W
E-mail: evan.jenkins@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, EIM, H&HR, IC, JUD, T&I

Jesse O. Guills  (R - Greenbrier)
District 10
Home Address: 117 N. Court Street
    Lewisburg, WV 24901
Home Phone: (304) 667-0273
Business Phone: (304) 645-3313
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7959
Capitol Office: 200W
Committees: AG, ED, EIM, FIN, H&HR, LAB

Jeffrey V. Kessler  (D - Marshall)
District 2
Home Address: 607 Wheeling Avenue
    Glen Dale, WV 26038
Home Phone: (304) 843-1386
Business Phone: (304) 845-2580
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7880
Capitol Office: 210W
E-mail: jeff.kessler@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, ECD, EIM, GO, JUD, RUL

Mike Hall  (R - Putnam)
District 4
Home Address: 12 Stonegate Drive
    Hurricane, WV 25526
Home Phone: (304) 757-8249
Business Phone: (304) 549-8126
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7843
Capitol Office: 200W
Email: delegate200@hotmail.com
Committees: B&I, CNFR, ECD, H&HR, JUD, PEN

William R. Laird IV  (D - Fayette)
District 11
Home Address: 225 Highland Avenue
    Oak Hill, WV 25901
Home Phone: (304) 469-8055
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7849
Capitol Office: 229W
Email: william.laird@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, ED, EB, H&HR, JUD, MIL, NR

Walt Helmick  (D - Pocahontas)
District 15
Home Address: HC 82, Box 130
    Marlinton, WV 24954-1337
Home Phone: (304) 799-7172
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7980
Capitol Office: 465M
E-mail: walt.helmick@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, ECD, EIM, FIN, NR, RUL

Walt Helmick  (D - Pocahontas)
District 15
Home Address: HC 82, Box 130
    Marlinton, WV 24954-1337
Home Phone: (304) 799-7172
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7980
Capitol Office: 465M
E-mail: walt.helmick@wvsenate.gov
Committees: AG, B&I, ECD, EIM, FIN, NR, RUL

Brooks McCabe  (D - Kanawha)
District 17
Home Address: 1223 Staunton Road
    Charleston, WV 25314
Home Phone: (304) 342-1961
Business Phone: (304) 347-7500
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7990
Capitol Office: 441M
E-mail: brooks.mccabe@wvsenate.gov
Committees: B&I, ECD, FIN, GO, NR, PEN
Joseph M. Minard  (D - Harrison)
District 12
Home Address:  510 Haymond Highway
                Clarksburg, WV 26301
Home Phone:    (304) 622-6488
Business Phone: (304) 623-1711
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7904
Capitol Office: 206W
Committees:    AG, B&I, CNFR, EIM, GO, JUD

Michael A. Oliverio II  (D - Monongalia)
District 13
Home Address:  1437 Anderson Avenue
                Morgantown, WV 26505
Home Phone:    NA
Business Phone: (304) 292-3339
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7919
Capitol Office: 209W
Email:         michael.oliverio@wvsenate.gov
Committees:    ECD, ED, JUD, LAB, MIL, PEN

Corey Palumbo  (D - Kanawha)
District 8
Home Address:  1206 Williamsburg Way
                Charleston, WV  25314
Home Phone:    (304) 746-7933
Business Phone: (304) 347-1781
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7854
Capitol Office: 218W
Email:         corey.palumbo@wvsenate.gov
Committees:    AG, B&I, EB, GO, H&HR, IC, JUD

Robert H. Plymale  (D - Wayne)
District 5
Home Address:  206 Cliffview Drive
                Huntington, WV 25704
Home Phone:    (304) 453-6321
Business Phone: (304) 696-7098
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7937
Capitol Office: 417M
Email:         robert.plymale@wvsenate.gov
Committees:    CNFR, ED, FIN, PEN, RUL, T&I

Roman W. Prezioso  (D - Marion)
District 13
Home Address:  1806 Dogwood Drive
                Fairmont, WV 26554
Home Phone:    (304) 366-5308
Business Phone: (304) 363-7323
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7961
Capitol Office: 439M
E-mail:        roman.prezioso@wvsenate.gov
Committees:    B&I, CNFR, FIN, H&HR, NR, RUL

Herb Snyder  (D - Jefferson)
District 16
Home Address:  P.O. Box 400
                Shenandoah Junction, WV 25442
Home Phone:    (304) 725-4529
Business Phone: (304) 725-6174
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7957
Capitol Office: 217W
Email:         herb.snyder@wvsenate.gov
Committees:    AG, ECD, GO, H&HR, IC, LAB

Ron Stollings  (D - Boone)
District 7
Home Address:  P.O. Box 365
                Madison, WV 25130
Home Phone:    (304) 369-6194
Business Phone: (304) 369-5170
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7939
Capitol Office: 229W
Email:         ron.stollings@verizon.net
Committees:    CNFR, ECD, ED, EIM, H&HR, JUD, T&I

Dave Sypolt  (R - Preston)
District 14
Home Address:  P.O. Box 5
                Kingwood,WV 26537
Home Phone:    (304) 698-5299
Business Phone: (304) 698-5299
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7914
Capitol Office: 203W
E-mail:        davesypolt@wvsenate.com
Committees:    AG, CNFR, EIM, FIN, GO, IC, MIL
John R. Unger II  (D - Berkeley)
District 16
Home Address:  P.O. Box 2415
               Martinsburg, WV 25402
Home Phone:    (304) 263-5488
Business Phone: (304) 357-7933
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7933
Capitol Office: 216W
E-mail:  john.unger@wvsenate.gov
Committees:  AG, ECD, ED, FIN, H&HR, NR, T&I

Erik Wells  (D - Kanawha)
District 8
Home Address:  849 Maple Road
                Charleston, WV 25302
Home Phone:    (304) 346-6019
Business Phone: (304) 345-3745
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7841
Capitol Office: 417M
Email:  erik.wells@wvsenate.gov
Committees:  ECD, ED, EB, FIN, IC, MIL

Randy White  (D - Webster)
District 11
Home Address:  212 River Drive
                Webster Springs, WV 26288
Home Phone:    (304) 847-7489
Business Phone: (304) 847-5305
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7906
Capitol Office: 204W
Email:  randy.white@wvsenate.gov
Committees:  AG, ED, FIN, GO, LAB, NR, T&I

Bob Williams  (D - Taylor)
District 14
Home Address:  P.O. Box 562
               Grafton, WV 26354
Home Phone:    (304) 842-7161
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7995
Capitol Office: 209W
E-mail:  bob.williams@wvsenate.gov
Committees:  AG, ECD, EIM, GO, JUD, LAB, MIL

Jack Yost  (D - Brooke)
District 1
Home Address:  1413 Pleasant Avenue
               Wellsburg, WV 26070
Home Phone:    (304) 737-2720
Business Phone: (304) 737-2720
Capitol Phone: (304) 357-7984
Capitol Office: 213W
E-mail:  jack.yost@wvsenate.gov
Committees:  EIM, GO, H&HR, JUD, LAB, MIL

Clerk of the Senate
Darrell Holmes
Room 211M, Building 1,
State Capitol Complex
Charleston, WV 25305
(304) 357-7800
Leadership

Senate President: Earl Ray Tomblin
President Pro Tempore: Joseph M. Minard
Majority Leader: H. Truman Chafin
Majority Whip: Larry Edgell
Minority Leader: Don Caruth
Minority Whip: Clark Barnes

Standing Committees of the Senate

Energy, Industry & Mining
Mike Green, Chair
Douglas Facemire, Vice-Chair
Fanning, Helmick, Jenkins, Kessler, Minard, Stollings, Williams, Yost, Deem, Guills, Sypolt

Enrolled Bills
Corey Palumbo, Chair
Facemire, Laird, Wells, Barnes

Finance
Walt Helmick, Chair
Brooks McCabe, Vice-Chair
Bowman, Chafin, Edgell, Facemire, Fanning, Green, Plymale, Prezioso, Unger, Wells, White, Boley, Facemeyer, Guills, Sypolt

Government Organization
Edwin Bowman, Chair
Herb Snyder, Vice-Chair
Browning, Foster, Jenkins, Laird, Palumbo, Snyder, Unger, Yost, Boley, Caruth, Sypolt

Health & Human Resources
Roman Prezioso, Chair
Ron Stollings, Vice-Chair
Bowman, Foster, Jenkins, Laird, Palumbo, Snyder, Unger, Yost, Boley, Guills, Hall

Interstate Cooperation
Evan Jenkins, Chair
Herb Snyder, Vice-Chair
Browning, Palumbo, Wells, Caruth, Sypolt

Judiciary
Jeffrey Kessler, Chair
Michael Oliverio, Vice-Chair
Browning, Chafin, Foster, Jenkins, Laird, Minard, Palumbo, Snyder, Stollings, Williams, Yost, Barnes, Caruth, Deem, Hall

Agriculture
Randy White, Chair
Bob Williams, Vice-Chair
Helmick, Laird, Minard, Palumbo, Snyder, Unger, Facemyer, Guills, Sypolt

Banking & Insurance
Joseph Minard, Chair
Evan Jenkins, Vice-Chair
Chafin, Fanning, Green, Helmick, Kessler, McCabe, Palumbo, Prezioso, Deem, Facemyer, Hall

Confirmations
Ron Stollings, Chair
H. Truman Chafin, Vice-Chair
Bowman, Green, Minard, Plymale, Prezioso, Hall, Sypolt

Economic Development
Richard Browning, Chair
John Unger, Vice-Chair
Facemire, Helmick, Kessler, McCabe, Oliverio, Snyder, Stollings, Wells, Williams, Caruth, Facemyer, Hall

Education
Robert Plymale, Chair
Erik Wells, Vice-Chair
Browning, Edgell, Foster, Green, Laird, Oliverio, Stollings, Unger, White, Barnes, Boley, Guills

West Virginia State Senate
District Map - West Virginia State Senate

District 1
Edwin J. Bowman, Hancock
Jack Yost, Brooke

District 2
Larry J. Edgell, Wetzel
Jeffrey V. Kessler, Marshall

District 3
Donna J. Boley, Pleasants
Frank Deem, Wood

District 4
Karen L. Facemyer, Jackson
Mike Hall, Putnam

District 5
Evan H. Jenkins, Cabell
Robert H. Plymale, Wayne

District 6
H. Truman Chafin, Mingo
John Pat Fanning, McDowell

District 7
Ron Stollings, Boone
Earl Ray Tomblin, Logan

District 8
Corey Palumbo, Kanawha
Erik Wells, Kanawha

District 9
Richard Browning, Wyoming
Mike Green, Raleigh

District 10
Don Caruth, Mercer
Jesse O. Guills, Greenbrier

District 11
William R. Laird IV, Fayette
Randy White, Webster

District 12
Douglas E. Facemire, Braxton
Joseph M. Minard, Harrison

District 13
Michael A. Oliverio, Monongalia
Roman W. Prezioso, Marion

District 14
Dave Sypolt, Preston
Bob Williams, Taylor

District 15
Walt Helmick, Pocahontas
Clark Barnes, Randolph

District 16
Herb Snyder, Jefferson
John R. Unger II, Berkeley

District 17
Brooks McCabe, Kanawha
Dan Foster, Kanawha

Labor
Michael Oliverio, Chair
Bob Williams, Vice-Chair
Bowman, Foster, Green, Snyder, White, Yost, Barnes, Deem, Guills

Military
Erik Wells, Chair
Jack Yost, Vice-Chair
Edgell, Facemire, Laird, Oliverio, Williams, Boley, Sypolt

Natural Resources
John Pat Fanning, Chair
William R. Laird IV, Vice-Chair
Bowman, Edgell, Facemire, Helmick, McCabe, Prezioso, Unger, White, Barnes, Deem, Facemyer

Pensions
Dan Foster, Chair
Larry Edgell, Vice-Chair
McCabe, Oliverio, Plymale, Deem, Hall

Rules
Earl Ray Tomblin, Chair
Bowman, Chafin, Fanning, Helmick, Kessler, Plymale, Prezioso, Boley, Caruth

Transportation & Infrastructure
John Unger, Chair
Evan Jenkins, Vice-Chair
Facemire, Fanning, Plymale, Stollings, White, Barnes, Facemyer

Senate Officers
Howard Wellman, Sergeant-at-Arms
Billy L. Bevino, Doorkeeper
The West Virginia House of Delegates

The House of Delegates is composed of 100 members from 58 delegate districts throughout the state. Delegates serve two-year terms with all of the seats in the House up for election every two years.

To be eligible for election to the House, a person must be a United States citizen, be eligible to vote, and be a resident of his or her district or county for at least one year.

The Speaker of the House of Delegates

The presiding officer of the House is the “Speaker.” He or she is formally elected by the membership of the House at the beginning of the first legislative session following a general election.

The authority of the Speaker includes the oversight and management of all legislative activities within the House of Delegates.

In addition to duties as the presiding officer of the House, the Speaker is the third ranking constitutional officer and is third in line of succession to the office of Governor.

Richard Thompson (D - Wayne, District 17)
Speaker of the House of Delegates

Home Address:
4625 Rt. 152
Lavalette, WV 25535

E-mail:
speaker.thompson@verizon.net

Home Phone: (304) 523-5658
Business Phone: (304) 522-8699
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3210
Capitol Office: 228M
Committees: RUL

William Anderson (R - Wood)
District 8
Home Address: 1011 Highland Avenue
Williamstown, WV 26187
Home Phone: (304) 375-7880
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3168
Capitol Office: 151R
Committees: AG, FIN, NR, PS, RUL

Troy Andes (R - Putnam)
District 14
Home Address: 15 Deer Valley Drive
Hurricane, WV 25526
Home Phone: (304) 550-4979
Business Phone: (304) 369-8500
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3121
Capitol Office: 2R
E-mail: troy.andes@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, ED, EI&L, H&HR

Sam J. Argento (D - Nicholas)
District 35
Home Address: 2304 Old Nicholas Road
Mt. Nebo, WV 26679
Home Phone: (304) 872-4540
Business Phone: (304) 872-4540
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3143
Capitol Office: 216E
Committees: AG, GO, NR, R&T, SCI

Tim Armstead (R - Kanawha)
District 32
Home Address: 5012 Elk River Road South
Elkview, WV 25071
Home Phone: (304) 965-5169
Business Phone: (304) 965-5169
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3240
Capitol Office: 264M
E-mail: armstead@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: R&T, RUL, VA&HS
Bob Ashley  (R - Roane)
District 11
Home Address:  P.O. Box 823
              Spencer, WV 25276
Home Phone:   (304) 927-3461
Business Phone: (304) 927-2175
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3185
Capitol Office: 258M
E-mail:  bashley@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  B&I, Fin, VA&HS

Tom Azinger  (R - Wood)
District 10
Home Address:  1310 7th Street
              Vienna, WV 26105
Home Phone:   (304) 295-8695
Business Phone: (304) 991-4314
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3202
Capitol Office: 231E
Committees:  B&I, GO, SCI, VA&HS

Larry W. Barker  (D - Boone)
District 18
Home Address:  252 Madison Avenue
              Madison, WV 25130
Home Phone:   (304) 369-3367
Business Phone: (304) 340-3149
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3149
Capitol Office: 224E
Committees:  EI&L, JUD, R&T

Robert D. Beach  (D - Monongalia)
District 44
Home Address:  P.O. Box 1620
              Morgantown, WV 26507
Home Phone:   (301) 387-3100
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3153
Capitol Office: 225E
E-mail:  bob.beach@wvhouse.gov
Committees:  AG, ED, NR, PS

Craig P. Blair  (R - Berkeley)
District 52
Home Address:  47 Wasser Drive
              Martinsburg, WV 25403
Home Phone:   (304) 754-9031
Business Phone: (304) 340-3122
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3122
Capitol Office: 150R
E-mail:  craig@delegatecraigblair.com
Committees:  CR, El&L, Fin

Brent Boggs  (D - Braxton)
District 34
Home Address:  151 Park Street
              Gassaway, WV 26624
Home Phone:   (304) 364-8305
Business Phone: (304) 364-8411
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3220
Capitol Office: 228M
E-mail:  brent.boggs@wvhouse.gov
Committees:  AG, GO, RUL

Larry Border  (R - Wood)
District 9
Home Address:  39 Highland Meadows Drive
               Davisville, WV 26142
Home Phone:   (304) 485-1145
Business Phone: (304) 485-5428
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3136
Capitol Office: 151R
E-mail:  bordel@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  AG, FIN, H&HR, RUL

Bonnie Brown  (D - Kanawha)
District 30
Home Address:  2328 Woodland Avenue
              South Charleston, WV 25303
Home Phone:   (304) 744-4334
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3106
Capitol Office: 207E
Email:  bonnie.brown@wvhouse.gov
Committees:  CR, El&L, JUD, RM
Greg Butcher (D - Logan)
District 19
Home Address: HC 74, Box 3220
Chapmanville, WV 25508
Home Phone: (304) 855-8517
Business Phone: (304) 855-8517
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3113
Capitol Office: 219E
Email: gbutcher@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: AG, EI&L, GO, R&T, SCI

Thomas W. Campbell (D - Greenbrier)
District 28
Home Address: P.O. Box 1126
Lewisburg, WV 24901
Home Phone: (304) 793-3976
Business Phone: (304) 793-3976
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3230
Capitol Office: 472M
Committees: AG, FIN, H&HR

Samuel J. Cann Sr. (D - Harrison)
District 41
Home Address: P.O. Box 1570
Clarksburg, WV 26302
Home Phone: (304) 842-4031
Business Phone: (304) 627-3020
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3118
Capitol Office: 225E
Committees: B&I, GO, PS, VA&HS

Ray Canterbury (R - Greenbrier)
District 28
Home Address: Route 2, Box 288
Ronceverte, WV 24970
Home Phone: (304) 645-6370
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3131
Capitol Office: 231E
Committees: AG, ED, P&R, R&T

Mike Caputo (D - Marion)
District 43
Home Address: 310 Gaston Avenue
Fairmont, WV 26554
Home Phone: (304) 278-5419
Business Phone: (304) 363-7500
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3249
Capitol Office: 246M
Committees: AG, CR, EI&L, JUD, NR, RUL

Mitch Carmichael (R - Jackson)
District 12
Home Address: 11 Vail Drive
Ripley, WV 25271
Home Phone: (304) 372-4737
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3115
Capitol Office: 150R
Committees: B&I, FIN, H&HR, RUL

Daryl E. Cowles (R - Morgan)
District 51
Home Address: 2612 Martinsburg Road
Berkeley Springs, WV 25411
Home Phone: (304) 258-6470
Business Phone: (304) 258-1880
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3177
Capitol Office: 6R-A
Email: dcowles@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: GO, PS, R&T

Kevin J. Craig (D - Cabell)
District 15
Home Address: 34 Chestnut Drive
Huntington, WV 25705-3520
Home Phone: (304) 522-6734
Business Phone: (304) 522-5757
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3350
Capitol Office: 218E
Email: kjcraigwv@aol.com
Committees: EI&L, FIN, NR, R&T
**Gerald L. Crosier**  (D - Monroe)

*District 26*

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 52
  Union, WV 24983
- **Home Phone:** (304) 772-3788
- **Business Phone:** NA
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3188
- **Capitol Office:** 220E
- **Email:** gcrosier@mail.wvnet.edu
- **Committees:** ED, NR, R&T

**John Doyle**  (D - Jefferson)

*District 57*

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 1607
  Shepherdstown, WV 25443
- **Home Phone:** (304) 876-1648
- **Business Phone:** (304) 876-1648
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3184
- **Capitol Office:** 202E
- **Committees:** CR, FIN, IC, PS

**Walter E. Duke**  (R - Berkeley)

*District 54*

- **Home Address:** 112 Tavern Road
  Martinsburg, WV 25401
- **Home Phone:** (304) 263-1808
- **Business Phone:** NA
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3151
- **Capitol Office:** 150R
- **E-mail:** waldtuke47@aol.com
- **Committees:** ED, NR, P&R, PS, SCI

**Jeff Eldridge**  (D - Lincoln)

*District 19*

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 348
  Harts, WV 25524
- **Home Phone:** (304) 928-9728
- **Business Phone:** NA
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3174
- **Capitol Office:** 212E
- **E-mail:** jeffeldridge96@yahoo.com
- **Committees:** AG, FIN, H&HR, NR

**John N. Ellem**  (R - Wood)

*District 10*

- **Home Address:** P.O. Box 322
  Parkersburg, WV 26102
- **Home Phone:** (304) 863-0375
- **Business Phone:** (304) 424-5297
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3394
- **Capitol Office:** 150R
- **E-mail:** ellem@wirefire.com
- **Committees:** CR, JUD, NR, PS

**Timothy R. Ennis**  (D - Brooke)

*District 2*

- **Home Address:** 2009 Pleasant Avenue
  Wellsburg, WV 26070
- **Home Phone:** (304) 737-0131
- **Business Phone:** NA
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3126
- **Capitol Office:** 229E
- **Committees:** ED, R&T, SCI, VA&HS

**Allen V. Evans**  (R - Grant)

*District 48*

- **Home Address:** HC 33, Box 3025
  Dorcas, WV 26847
- **Home Phone:** (304) 257-1426
- **Business Phone:** NA
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3399
- **Capitol Office:** 231E
- **Committees:** AG, FIN, NR, R&T, SCI

**Michael T. Ferro**  (D - Marshall)

*District 4*

- **Home Address:** 32 Ninth Street
  McMechen, WV  26040
- **Home Phone:** (304) 233-4729
- **Business Phone:** (304) 340-3111
- **Capitol Phone:** (304) 340-3111
- **Capitol Office:** 222E
- **E-mail:** mike.ferro@wvhouse.gov
- **Committees:** CR, IC, JUD, R&T, VA&HS
Barbara Evans Fleischauer  (D - Monongalia)
District 44
Home Address: 235 High Street, Suite 618
Morgantown, WV 26505
Home Phone: NA
Business Phone: (304) 296-7035
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3169
Capitol Office: 201E
Email: barbaraf@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: CR, EI&L, H&HR, JUD, RM, VA&HS

Ron Fragale  (D - Harrison)
District 41
Home Address: 503 East Main Street
Clarksburg, WV 26301
Home Phone: (304) 622-3609
Business Phone: (304) 622-3609
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3114
Capitol Office: 242M
Email: rfragale@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: ED, EB, NR, PS, RUL

John R. Frazier  (D - Mercer)
District 25
Home Address: 197 Sandpiper Avenue
Princeton, WV 24740
Home Phone: (304) 425-6884
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3396
Capitol Office: 221E
E-mail: jfrazier@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: B&I, CR, IC, JUD

Roy Givens  (D - Brooke)
District 2
Home Address: 251 Hillcrest Drive
Wellsburg, WV 26070
Home Phone: (304) 737-3635
Business Phone: (304) 340-3129
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3129
Capitol Office: 221E
Email: rgivens@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: GO, P&R, VA&HS

Nancy Peoples Guthrie  (D - Kanawha)
District 30
Home Address: 5300 Kanawha Avenue
Charleston, WV 25304
Home Phone: (304) 925-8681
Business Phone: (304) 925-4420
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3156
Capitol Office: 227E
Email: nancy.guthrie@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, CR, EI&L, FIN, IC, NR

Daniel J. Hall  (D - Wyoming)
District 22
Home Address: P.O. Box 339
Oceana, WV 24870
Home Phone: (304) 228-7545
Business Phone: (304) 340-3119
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3119
Capitol Office: 230E
E-mail: djhall@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: AG, GO, NR, R&T

Bill Hamilton  (R - Upshur)
District 39
Home Address: P.O. Box 1192
Buckhannon, WV 26201
Home Phone: (304) 472-1966
Business Phone: (304) 472-1532
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3167
Capitol Office: 231E
Email: bill.hamilton@wvhouse.gov
Committees: EI&L, JUD, NR, SCI

William G. Hartman  (D - Randolph)
District 37
Home Address: P.O. Box 243
Elkins, WV 26241
Home Phone: (304) 636-0400
Business Phone: (304) 636-0400
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3178
Capitol Office: 202E
Email: bill.hartman@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, GO, PS
Barbara Hatfield  (D - Kanawha)  
District 30  
Home Address:  3 Wilbur Drive  
South Charleston, WV 25303  
Home Phone:  (304) 744-9898  
Business Phone:  NA  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3140  
Capitol Office:  214E  
Email:  hatfield@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  CR, GO, H&HR, RUL, SCI, VA&HS

Mark Hunt  (D - Kanawha)  
District 30  
Home Address:  901 Edgewood Road  
Charleston, WV 25302  
Home Phone:  (304) 346-9561  
Business Phone:  (304) 344-1800  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3392  
Capitol Office:  400M  
Email:  mhunt@markahunt.com  
Committees:  B&I, CR, JUD

Tal Hutchins  (D - Ohio)  
District 3  
Home Address:  86 Stamm Lane  
Wheeling, WV 26003  
Home Phone:  (304) 242-7536  
Business Phone:  (740) 598-3561  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3270  
Capitol Office:  226E  
Email:  thutch@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  B&I, CR, JUD, VA&HS

Richard J. Iaquinta  (D - Harrison)  
District 41  
Home Address:  139 Vermont Avenue  
Clarksburg, WV 26301  
Home Phone:  (304) 622-4813  
Business Phone:  (304) 629-1353  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3161  
Capitol Office:  220E  
Email:  iaquinta@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  B&I, FIN, VA&HS

Lynwood “Woody” Ireland  (R - Ritchie)  
District 7  
Home Address:  342 Ireland Road  
Pullman, WV 26421  
Home Phone:  (304) 349-2957  
Business Phone:  NA  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3195  
Capitol Office:  151R  
Email:  lireland@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  AG, ED, NR, VA&HS

Orphy Klempa  (D - Ohio)  
District 3  
Home Address:  5 Locust Avenue  
Wheeling, WV 26003  
Home Phone:  (304) 639-4319  
Business Phone:  (304) 233-2500  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3378  
Capitol Office:  222E  
E-mail:  orphy.klempa@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  EI&L, FIN, R&T

K. Steven Kominar  (D - Mingo)  
District 20  
Home Address:  P.O. Box 753  
Kermit, WV 25674  
Home Phone:  (304) 393-3017  
Business Phone:  (304) 393-3300  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3186  
Capitol Office:  209E  
E-mail:  kominar@verizon.net  
Committees:  CR, EI&L, FIN, R&T

Patrick Lane  (R - Kanawha)  
District 32  
Home Address:  94 Presidio Pointe  
Cross Lanes, WV 25313  
Home Phone:  (304) 391-5859  
Business Phone:  (304) 720-1497  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3275  
Capitol Office:  150R  
Committees:  CR, H&HR, JUD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Business Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Office</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany E. Lawrence</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>19 Baltic Lane, Ranson, WV 25438</td>
<td>(304) 725-1800</td>
<td>(304) 340-3152</td>
<td>(304) 340-3152</td>
<td>228E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawrencefordelegate@hotmail.com">lawrencefordelegate@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>ED, H&amp;HR, PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Longstreth</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>804 Ohio Avenue, Fairmont, WV 26554</td>
<td>(304) 366-5251</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3124</td>
<td>215E-C</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUD, PS, SCI, VA&amp;HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Louisos</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>554 Jones Avenue, Oak Hill, WV 25901</td>
<td>(304) 469-6260</td>
<td>(304) 340-3170</td>
<td>(304) 340-3170</td>
<td>219E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlouisos@mail.wvnet.edu">tlouisos@mail.wvnet.edu</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, ED, PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Mahan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1114, Green Sulphur Springs, WV 25966</td>
<td>(304) 466-4980</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3102</td>
<td>227E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vmahan@mail.wvnet.edu">vmahan@mail.wvnet.edu</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, EI&amp;L, FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Manchin</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1543 Fairmont Ave., Suite 203, Fairmont, WV 26554</td>
<td>(304) 363-5613</td>
<td>(304) 367-1862</td>
<td>(304) 340-3166</td>
<td>212E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmanchin@manchin-alo.com">tmanchin@manchin-alo.com</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, FIN, PS, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Manypenny</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Rt. 3, Box 202, Grafton, WV 26354</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 677-0379</td>
<td>203E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmpany@mail.wvnet.edu">mmpany@mail.wvnet.edu</a></td>
<td>AG, EI&amp;L, GO, H&amp;HR, NR, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Marshall</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1010 Ashton Drive, Morgantown, WV 26508</td>
<td>(304) 292-7757</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3900</td>
<td>214E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chmarsh@mail.wvnet.edu">chmarsh@mail.wvnet.edu</a></td>
<td>CR, EI&amp;L, FIN, H&amp;HR, RUL, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Martin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>P.O. Box 513, Poca, WV 25159</td>
<td>(304) 755-7018</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3134</td>
<td>216E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dale.martin@wvhouse.gov">dale.martin@wvhouse.gov</a></td>
<td>AG, EI&amp;L, GO, NR, R&amp;T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pat McGeehan (R - Hancock)
District 1
Home Address: 616 Florida Avenue, Apt. 5
Chester, WV 26034
Home Phone: (304) 904-2779
Business Phone: (304) 904-2779
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3120
Capitol Office: 6R
E-mail: mcgeehan@mountainsp.com
Committees: CR, EI&L, GO

Harold Michael (D - Hardy)
District 47
Home Address: P.O. Box 220
Old Fields, WV 26845
Home Phone: (304) 538-6881
Business Phone: (304) 538-6881
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3340
Capitol Office: 233E
Committees: B&I, JUD, R&T

Tim Miley (D - Harrison)
District 41
Home Address: 23 Valley View Road
Bridgeport, WV 26330
Home Phone: (304) 848-0102
Business Phone: (304) 326-1800
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3252
Capitol Office: 418M
Email: tim.miley@wvhouse.gov
Committees: JUD, RUL

Carol Miller (R - Cabell)
District 15
Home Address: 1316 12th Street
Huntington, WV 25701
Home Phone: (304) 697-6540
Business Phone: (304) 697-6540
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3176
Capitol Office: 4R
E-mail: carolmilk@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: AG, EI&L, GO, H&HR

Jonathan Miller (R - Berkeley)
District 53
Home Address: 134 Whitman Lane
Inwood, WV 25428
Home Phone: (304) 283-5975
Business Phone: (304) 283-5975
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3147
Capitol Office: 6U-C
E-mail: jonathan@delegatejimilller.com
Committees: B&I, GO, H&HR, PS

Clif Moore (D - McDowell)
District 23
Home Address: P.O. Box 67
Thorpe, WV 24888
Home Phone: (304) 448-2838
Business Phone: (304) 436-8569
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3189
Capitol Office: 200E-A
E-mail: cmoore@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: B&I, CR, H&HR, JUD, SCI

Jim Morgan (D - Cabell)
District 15
Home Address: P.O. Box 117
Huntington, WV 25706
Home Phone: (304) 523-6120
Business Phone: (304) 523-6120
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3192
Capitol Office: 213E
E-mail: delegatejim@aol.com
Committees: AG, CR, GO, RUL

Ricky Moye (D - Raleigh)
District 27
Home Address: 125 Waterbug Lane
Crab Orchard, WV 25827
Home Phone: (304) 255-1185
Business Phone: (304) 255-2932
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3162
Capitol Office: 217E
E-mail: rickymoye@wvhouse.gov
Committees: AG, ED, H&HR, NR, SCI, VA&HS
John Overington  (R - Berkeley)  
*District 55*
Home Address:  491 Hoffman Road  
Martinsburg, WV 25404  
Home Phone:  (304) 274-1791  
Business Phone:  (304) 274-1791  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3148  
Capitol Office:  258M  
E-mail:  john@overington.com  
Committees:  AG, CR, EB, JUD, RM, RUL

Brady Paxton  (D - Putnam)  
*District 13*
Home Address:  Route 1, Box 187  
Liberty, WV 25124  
Home Phone:  (304) 586-0991  
Business Phone:  (304) 340-3337  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3337  
Capitol Office:  442M  
Email:  ED, EI&L, RUL, VA&HS

Don Perdue  (D - Wayne)  
*District 17*
Home Address:  Route 1, Box 98  
Prichard, WV 25555  
Home Phone:  (304) 486-5173  
Business Phone:  (304) 633-3870  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3269  
Capitol Office:  200E-C  
Email:  dperdue@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  FIN, H&HR, SCI

Dave Pethtel  (D - Wetzel)  
*District 5*
Home Address:  P.O. Box 990  
Hundred, WV 26575  
Home Phone:  (304) 775-5472  
Business Phone:  (304) 775-4221  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3158  
Capitol Office:  229E  
Email:  dpethtel@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  ED, P&R, SCI, VA&HS

Linda Goode Phillips  (D - Wyoming)  
*District 22*
Home Address:  P.O. Box 505  
Pineville, WV 24874  
Home Phone:  (304) 633-5162  
Business Phone:  (304) 732-6298  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3163  
Capitol Office:  230E  
Email:  lgphill@mail.wvnet.edu  
Committees:  FIN, H&HR, NR

Daniel Poling  (D - Wood)  
*District 10*
Home Address:  1007 Star Avenue  
Parkersburg, WV 26101  
Home Phone:  (304) 485-2032  
Business Phone:  (304) 485-5181  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3137  
Capitol Office:  223E  
Email:  dan.poling@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  GO, H&HR, RM, PS, SCI

David G. Perry  (D - Fayette)  
*District 29*
Home Address:  330 East Martin Avenue  
Oak Hill, WV 25901  
Home Phone:  (304) 465-0626  
Business Phone:  NA  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3117  
Capitol Office:  204E  
Email:  d.perry@wvhouse.gov  
Committees:  B&I, ED, H&HR

Mary M. Poling  (D - Barbour)  
*District 40*
Home Address:  Route 1, Box 331  
Moatsville, WV 26405  
Home Phone:  (304) 457-2206  
Business Phone:  (304) 457-2206  
Capitol Phone:  (304) 340-3265  
Capitol Office:  434M  
Committees:  AG, ED, FIN, RUL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
<th>Business Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Phone</th>
<th>Capitol Office</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meshea L. Poore</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1600 3rd Avenue, Suite 2</td>
<td>(304) 720-0764</td>
<td>(304) 720-0764</td>
<td>(304) 340-3248</td>
<td>208E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meshea.poore@wvhouse.gov">meshea.poore@wvhouse.gov</a></td>
<td>GO, PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mike Porter</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>238 Maple Acre Road</td>
<td>(304) 425-5494</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3172</td>
<td>150R</td>
<td></td>
<td>GO, R&amp;T, VA&amp;HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Reynolds</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>703 Fifth Avenue</td>
<td>(304) 522-9200</td>
<td>(304) 522-9200</td>
<td>(304) 340-3199</td>
<td>210E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delegatedoug@yahoo.com">delegatedoug@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>B&amp;I, FIN, IC, P&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Romine</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>161 Baker Lane</td>
<td>(304) 652-3456</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3226</td>
<td>151R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roger.romine@wvhouse.gov">roger.romine@wvhouse.gov</a></td>
<td>CR, ED, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Ross</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Box 219</td>
<td>(304) 636-4398</td>
<td>(304) 472-4289</td>
<td>(304) 340-3145</td>
<td>224E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikeross@mail.wvnet.edu">mikeross@mail.wvnet.edu</a></td>
<td>JUD, PS, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Rowan</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>HC 60, Box 113A</td>
<td>(304) 492-5790</td>
<td>(304) 340-3157</td>
<td>(304) 340-3157</td>
<td>2R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruth.rowan@wvhouse.gov">ruth.rowan@wvhouse.gov</a></td>
<td>ED, GO, H&amp;HR, R&amp;T, SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Rodighiero</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>142 Sayer Circle</td>
<td>(304) 752-8076</td>
<td>(304) 784-8881</td>
<td>(304) 340-3154</td>
<td>217E</td>
<td></td>
<td>AG, ED, H&amp;HR, NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Schadler</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>P.O. Box 251</td>
<td>(304) 788-4024</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>(304) 340-3191</td>
<td>6R-A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rschadler@comcast.net">rschadler@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>JUD, PS, R&amp;T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Patti Eagloski Schoen**  (R - Putnam)

*District 14*

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 428  
Scott Depot, WV 25560

Home Phone:  
(304) 415-0411

Business Phone:  
(304) 760-0044

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3141

Capitol Office:  
150R

Email:  
pschoen@mail.wvnet.edu

Committees:  
B&I, EI&L, JUD

---

**Stan Shaver**  (D - Preston)

*District 46*

Home Address:  
3612 Birch Root Road  
Tunselton, WV 26444

Home Phone:  
(304) 568-2696

Business Phone:  
(304) 892-3866

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3146

Capitol Office:  
204E

Email:  
sshaver@mail.wvnet.edu

Committees:  
B&I, ED, EI&L, NR

---

**Alex J. Shook**  (D - Monongalia)

*District 44*

Home Address:  
315 High Street  
Morgantown, WV 26505

Home Phone:  
(304) 685-9094

Business Phone:  
(304) 296-3636

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3173

Capitol Office:  
226E

Email:  
ashook@mail.wvnet.edu

Committees:  
B&I, JUD, R&T

---

**John H. Shott**  (R - Mercer)

*District 24*

Home Address:  
422 Oakhurst Avenue  
Bluefield, WV 24701

Home Phone:  
(304) 325-7534

Business Phone:  
(304) 327-0573

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3179

Capitol Office:  
6R

Email:  
jhshott@mail.wvnet.edu

Committees:  
ED, EI&L, PS, SCI

---

**Doug Skaff Jr.**  (D - Kanawha)

*District 30*

Home Address:  
3 Joplin Place  
South Charleston, WV 25303

Home Phone:  
(304) 744-3622

Business Phone:  
(304) 549-2171

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3362

Capitol Office:  
230E

Email:  
doug.skaff@wvhouse.gov

Committees:  
B&I, EI&L, JUD

---

**Margaret Donaldson Smith**  (D - Lewis)

*District 38*

Home Address:  
518 Center Avenue  
Weston, WV 26452

Home Phone:  
(304) 340-3123

Business Phone:  
NA

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3123

Capitol Office:  
228E

Email:  
peggydonaldsonsmith@wvhouse.gov

Committees:  
ED, R&T, VA&HS

---

**Kelli Sobonya**  (R - Cabell)

*District 16*

Home Address:  
P.O. Box 367  
Barboursville, WV 25504

Home Phone:  
(304) 733-9169

Business Phone:  
(304) 736-6655

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3175

Capitol Office:  
4R

Email:  
sobonya4wvhouse@aol.com

Committees:  
CR, EI&L, JUD, RM

---

**Sharon Spencer**  (D - Kanawha)

*District 30*

Home Address:  
1013 Pine Road  
Charleston, WV 25314

Home Phone:  
(304) 345-7099

Business Phone:  
(304) 552-8353

Capitol Phone:  
(304) 340-3218

Capitol Office:  
206E

Email:  
delspencer@aol.com

Committees:  
FIN, H&HR, P&R, SCI, VA&HS
Margaret Anne Staggers  (D - Fayette)
District 29
Home Address:  36 Barrington Hill Road
               Fayetteville, WV 25840
Home Phone:    (304) 574-1787
Business Phone: (304) 255-3304
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3197
Capitol Office: 201E
E-mail:      mstagg@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  CR, EB, GO, H&HR, VA&HS

Dale Stephens  (D - Cabell)
District 16
Home Address:  P.O. Box 9006
               Huntington, WV 25704
Home Phone:    (304) 525-5449
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3395
Capitol Office: 211E
E-mail: delegatestephens@comcast.net
Committees: GO, R&T, SCI, VA&HS

Josh Stowers  (D - Lincoln)
District 19
Home Address:  4293 Coal River Road
               Alum Creek, WV 25033
Home Phone:    (304) 573-9918
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3384
Capitol Office: 218E
E-mail: jstowers@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: ED, R&T, VA&HS

Linda Sumner  (R - Raleigh)
District 27
Home Address:  155 Oak Run
               Beckley, WV 25801
Home Phone:    (304) 255-6965
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3180
Capitol Office: 150R
Email:        lsumner@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  ED, PS, SCI, VA&HS

Sally Susman  (D - Raleigh)
District 27
Home Address:  200 Tally Ho Drive
               Beckley, WV 25801
Home Phone:    (304) 252-1156
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3183
Capitol Office: 215E-B
E-mail:      ssusman@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  H&HR, JUD, PS, SCI

Randy Swartzmiller  (D - Hancock)
District 1
Home Address:  216 Heartwood Drive
               Chester, WV 26034
Home Phone:    NA
Business Phone: (304) 479-5140
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3138
Capitol Office: 203E
Email:        rswartzmiller@hotmail.com
Committees:  AG, GO, NR, VA&HS

Joe Talbott  (D - Webster)
District 36
Home Address:  148 Webster Avenue
               Webster Springs, WV 26288
Home Phone:    (304) 847-2503
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3116
Capitol Office: 205E
Email:        jtalbott@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees:  GO, NR, RUL, RM

Scott Varner  (D - Marshall)
District 4
Home Address:  1214 Second Street
               Moundsville, WV 26041
Home Phone:    (304) 845-0091
Business Phone: (304) 843-4400
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3187
Capitol Office: 209E
Committees:  CR, FIN, NR, PS, RUL
David Walker  (D - Clay)  
*District 33*
Home Address: 1056 Elk River Road  
Procious, WV 25045
Home Phone: (304) 548-6765
Business Phone: (304) 340-3135
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3135
Capitol Office: 210E
E-mail: dwalker@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: ED, EI&L, R&T

Terry Walker  (D - Jefferson)  
*District 56*
Home Address: 10179 Leetown Road  
Kerneysville, WV 25430
Home Phone: (304) 725-2219
Business Phone: (304) 279-9299
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3274
Capitol Office: 230E
E-mail: terry.walker@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, GO, PS

Ron Walters  (R - Kanawha)  
*District 32*
Home Address: P.O. Box 3665  
Charleston, WV 25336
Home Phone: (304) 542-1572
Business Phone: (304) 346-4823
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3194
Capitol Office: 150R
Email: ronwalte@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: B&I, FIN, VA&HS

Danny Wells  (D - Kanawha)  
*District 30*
Home Address: 34 Bridlewood Road  
Charleston, WV 25314
Home Phone: (304) 542-0284
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3287
Capitol Office: 208E
Committees: AG, CR, EB, JUD, R&T

Harry Keith White  (D - Mingo)  
*District 21*
Home Address: P.O. Box 1985  
Gilbert, WV 25621
Home Phone: (304) 664-3374
Business Phone: (304) 664-3535
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3230
Capitol Office: 462M
Committees: FIN, RUL

Terry Walker  (D - Jefferson)  
*District 56*
Home Address: 10179 Leetown Road  
Kerneysville, WV 25430
Home Phone: (304) 725-2219
Business Phone: (304) 279-9299
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3274
Capitol Office: 230E
E-mail: terry.walker@wvhouse.gov
Committees: B&I, GO, PS

Larry A. Williams  (D - Preston)  
*District 45*
Home Address: Route 2, Box 68-B  
Tunnelton, WV 26444
Home Phone: (304) 568-4463
Business Phone: (304) 568-2815
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3160
Capitol Office: 223E
Committees: AG, ED, P&R, PS, SCI

Ron Walters  (R - Kanawha)  
*District 32*
Home Address: P.O. Box 3665  
Charleston, WV 25336
Home Phone: (304) 542-1572
Business Phone: (304) 346-4823
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3194
Capitol Office: 150R
Email: ronwalte@mail.wvnet.edu
Committees: B&I, FIN, VA&HS

Danny Wells  (D - Kanawha)  
*District 30*
Home Address: 34 Bridlewood Road  
Charleston, WV 25314
Home Phone: (304) 542-0284
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3287
Capitol Office: 208E
Committees: AG, CR, EB, JUD, R&T

Harry Keith White  (D - Mingo)  
*District 21*
Home Address: P.O. Box 1985  
Gilbert, WV 25621
Home Phone: (304) 664-3374
Business Phone: (304) 664-3535
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3230
Capitol Office: 462M
Committees: FIN, RUL

Larry A. Williams  (D - Preston)  
*District 45*
Home Address: Route 2, Box 68-B  
Tunnelton, WV 26444
Home Phone: (304) 568-4463
Business Phone: (304) 568-2815
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3160
Capitol Office: 223E
Committees: AG, ED, P&R, PS, SCI

Danny Wells  (D - Kanawha)  
*District 30*
Home Address: 34 Bridlewood Road  
Charleston, WV 25314
Home Phone: (304) 542-0284
Business Phone: NA
Capitol Phone: (304) 340-3287
Capitol Office: 208E
Committees: AG, CR, EB, JUD, R&T

Gregory M. Gray  
Clerk of the House of Delegates  
Room 212M, Building 1  
State Capitol Complex  
Charleston, WV 25305  
(304) 340-3200
West Virginia House of Delegates

Speaker of the House: Richard Thompson
Speaker Pro Tempore: Ron Fragale
Majority Leader: Brent Boggs
Majority Whip: Mike Caputo
Assistant Majority Whips: Sam Argento, Clif Moore, Larry Barker, Jeff Eldridge, Tim Ennis, Richard Iaquinta

Minority Leader: Tim Armstead
Minority Whip: Larry Border
Assistant Minority Whips: Troy Andes, Ray Canterbury, Lynwood Ireland

House Chaplain: Charlene Marshall

Standing Committees of the House of Delegates

Agriculture
Sam Argento, Chair
Greg Butcher, Vice-Chair
Allen Evans, Minority Chair
Ray Canterbury, Minority Vice-Chair
Beach, Boggs, Campbell, Caputo, Eldridge, Guthrie, Hall, Manypenny, Martin, Morgan, Moye, M. Poling, Rodighiero, Swartzmiller, Wells, Williams, Anderson, Border, Ireland, C. Miller, Overington

Banking & Insurance
Clif Moore, Chair - Banking
Doug Reynolds, Vice-Chair - Banking
David Perry, Chair - Insurance
Alex Shook, Vice-Chair - Insurance
Tom Azinger, Minority Chair - Banking
Patti Eagloski Schoen, Minority Vice-Chair - Banking
Bob Ashley, Minority Chair - Insurance
Ron Walters, Minority Vice-Chair - Insurance

Constitutional Revision
Barbara Evans Fleischauer, Chair
Tal Hutchins, Vice-Chair
John Overington, Minority Chair
William Romine, Minority Vice-Chair
Brown, Caputo, Doyle, Ferro, Frazier, Guthrie, Hatfield, Hunt, Kominar, Marshall, Moore, Morgan, Staggers, Varner, Wells, Blair, Ellem, Lane, McGeehan, Sobonya

Education
Mary Poling, Chair
Brady Paxton, Vice-Chair
Walter Duke, Minority Chair
Linda Sumner, Minority Vice-Chair
Beach, Crosier, Ennis, Fragale, Lawrence, Louisos, Moye, Perry, Pethtel, Rodighiero, Shaver, Smith, Stowers, D. Walker, Williams, Andes, Canterbury, Ireland, Romine, Rowan, Shott

Energy, Industry & Labor, Economic Development & Small Business
Larry Barker, Chair - Energy, Industry & Labor
Stan Shaver, Vice-Chair - Energy, Industry & Labor
Steve Kominar, Chair - Economic Development & Small Business
Kevin Craig, Vice-Chair - Economic Development & Small Business
Kelli Sobonya, Minority Chair - Energy, Industry & Labor
Carol Miller, Minority Vice-Chair - Energy, Industry & Labor
Craig Blair, Minority Chair - Economic Development & Small Business
Troy Andes, Minority Vice-Chair - Economic Development & Small Business
Brown, Butcher, Caputo, Fleischauer, Guthrie, Klempa, Mahan, Manypenny, Marshall, Martin, Paxton, Skaff, D. Walker, Hamilton, McGeehan, Schoen, Shott

Enrolled Bills
Danny Wells, Chair
Margaret Staggers, Vice-Chair
Fragale, Overington

Finance
Harry Keith White, Chair
Tom Campbell, Vice-Chair
William Anderson, Minority Chair
Mitch Carmichael, Minority Vice-Chair
Craig Doyle, Eldridge, Guthrie, Iaquinta, Klempa, Kominar, Mahan, Manchin, Marshall, Perdue, Phillips, M. Poling, Reynolds, Spencer, Varner, Ashley, Blair, Border, Evans, Walters
Government Organization
Jim Morgan, Chair
Dale Stephens, Vice-Chair
Carol Miller, Minority Chair
Mike Porter, Minority Vice Chair
Argento, Boggs, Butcher, Cann, Givens, Hall, Hartman, Hatfield, Manypenny, Martin, D. Poling, Poore, Staggers, Swartzmiller, Talbott, T. Walker, Azinger, Cowles, McGeehan, J. Miller, Rowan

Health & Human Resources
Don Perdue, Chair
Barbara Hatfield, Vice-Chair
Larry Border, Minority Chair
Jonathan Miller, Minority Vice-Chair
Campbell, Eldridge, Fleischauer, Lawrence, Manypenny, Marshall, Moore, Moye, Perry, Phillips, D. Poling, Rodighiero, Spencer, Staggers, Susman, Wooton, Andes, Carmichael, Lane, C. Miller, Rowan

Interstate Cooperation
John Doyle, Chair
Nancy Guthrie, Vice-Chair
Ferro, Frazier, Reynolds

Judiciary
Tim Miley, Chair
Mark Hunt, Vice-Chair
John Ellem, Minority Chair
Patrick Lane, Minority Vice-Chair
Barker, Brown, Caputo, Ferro, Fleischauer, Frazier, Hutchins, Longstreth, Michael, Moore, Ross, Shook, Skaff, Susman, Wells, Wooton, Hamilton, Overington, Schadler, Schoen, Sobonya

Natural Resources
Joe Talbott, Chair
Gerald Crosier, Vice-Chair
Bill Hamilton, Minority Chair
William Anderson, Minority Vice-Chair
Argento, Beach, Caputo, Craig, Eldridge, Fragale, Guthrie, Hall, Manypenny, Martin, Moye, Phillips, Rodighiero, Shaver, Swartzmiller, Varner, Duke, Ellem, Evans, Ireland, Romine

Pensions & Retirement
Sharon Spencer, Chair
Dave Pethtel, Vice-Chair
Givens, Ross, Williams, Canterbury, Duke

Political Subdivisions
Tim Manchin, Chair
Robert Beach, Vice-Chair
Linda Sumner, Minority Chair
Daryl Cowles, Minority Vice-Chair

Roads and Transportation
Dale Martin, Chair
Orphy Klempa, Vice-Chair
Robert Schadler, Minority Chair
Ray Canterbury, Minority Vice-Chair
Argento, Barker, Butcher, Craig, Crosier, Ennis, Ferro, Hall, Kominar, Michael, Shook, Smith, Stephens, Stowers, D. Walker, Wells, Armstead, Cowles, Evans, Porter, Rowan

Rule-Making Review Committee
Bonnie Brown, Chair
Daniel Poling, Vice-Chair
Fleischauer, Talbott, Overington, Sobonya

Rules
Richard Thompson, Chair
Boggs, Caputo, Fragale, Hatfield, Marshall, Miley, Morgan, Paxton, M. Poling, Talbott, Varner, White, Anderson, Armstead, Border, Carmichael, Overington

Senior Citizen Issues
Larry Williams, Chair
Tim Ennis, Vice-Chair
Ruth Rowan, Minority Chair
Allen Evans, Minority Vice-Chair

Veterans Affairs & Homeland Security
Richard Iaquinta, Chair - Veterans Affairs
Linda Longstreth, Vice-Chair - Veterans Affairs
Randy Swartzmiller, Chair - Homeland Security
Ricky Moye, Vice-Chair - Homeland Security
Tom Azinger, Minority Chair - Veterans Affairs
Mike Porter, Minority Vice-Chair - Veterans Affairs
Woody Ireland, Minority Chair - Homeland Security
Bob Ashley, Minority Vice-Chair - Homeland Security
Cann, Ennis, Ferro, Fleischauer, Givens, Hatfield, Hutchins, Paxton, Pethtel, Smith, Spencer, Staggers, Stephens, Stowers, Armstead, Sumner, Walters
### District Map - West Virginia House of Delegates

#### District 1
Pat McGeehan  
Randy Swartzmiller

#### District 2
Timothy R. Ennis  
Roy Givens

#### District 3
Tal Hutchins  
Orphy Klempa

#### District 4
Michael T. Ferro  
Scott G. Varner

#### District 5
Dave Pethtel

#### District 6
Roger Romine

#### District 7
Lynwood “Woody” Ireland

#### District 8
E.W. Bill Anderson

#### District 9
Larry Border

#### District 10
Tom Azinger  
John Ellem  
Daniel Poling

#### District 11
Bob Ashley

#### District 12
Mitch Carmichael

#### District 13
Dale Martin  
Brady Paxton

#### District 14
Troy Andes  
Patti Eagleski Schoen

#### District 15
Kevin J. Craig  
Carol Miller  
James H. Morgan

#### District 16
Doug Reynolds  
Kelli Sobonya  
Dale Stephens

#### District 17
Don Perdue  
Richard Thompson

#### District 18
Larry Barker

#### District 19
Greg Butcher  
Jeff Eldridge  
Ralph Rodighiero  
Josh Stowers

#### District 20
K. Steven Kominar

#### District 21
Harry Keith White

#### District 22
Daniel J. Hall  
Linda Goode Phillips

#### District 23
Clif Moore

#### District 24
John H. Shott

#### District 25
John R. Frazier  
Thomas Porter

#### District 26
Gerald Crosier

#### District 27
Virginia Mahan  
Ricky Moya  
Linda Sumner  
Sally Susman  
William R. Wooton

#### District 28
Thomas W. Campbell  
Ray Canterbury

#### District 29
David G. Perry  
Tom Louisos  
Margaret Anne Staggers

#### District 30
Bonnie Brown  
Nancy Peoples Guthrie  
Barbara Hatfield  
Mark Hunt  
Doug Skaff Jr.  
Sharon Spencer  
Danny Wells

#### District 31
Meshea L. Poore

#### District 32
Tim Armstead  
Patrick Lane  
Ron Walters

#### District 33
David Walker

#### District 34
Brent Boggs

#### District 35
Sam Argento

#### District 36
Joe Talbott

#### District 37
William G. Hartman  
Mike Ross

#### District 38
Margaret Donaldson Smith

#### District 39
Bill Hamilton

#### District 40
Mary M. Poling

#### District 41
Samuel J. Cann  
Ron Fragale  
Richard J. Iaquinta  
Tim Miley

#### District 42
Mike Manypenny

#### District 43
Mike Caputo  
Linda Longstreth  
Tim Manchin

#### District 44
Robert D. Beach  
Barbara Evans Fleischauer  
Charlene Marshall  
Alex J. Shook

#### District 45
Larry A. Williams

#### District 46
Stan Shaver

#### District 47
Harold Michael

#### District 48
Allen Evans

#### District 49
Robert A. Schadler

#### District 50
Ruth Rowan

#### District 51
Daryl E. Cowles

#### District 52
Craig P. Blair

#### District 53
Jonathan Miller

#### District 54
Walter E. Duke

#### District 55
John Overington

#### District 56
Terry Walker

#### District 57
John Doyle

#### District 58
Tiffany E. Lawrence
## 2010 Legislative Calendar

### January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Day** - January 13, 2010: First day of session. (WV Const. Art. VI, § 18)

**Twentieth Day** - February 1, 2010: Submission of Legislative Rule-Making Review bills due. (WV Code § 29A-3-12)

**Forty-first Day** - February 22, 2010: Last day to introduce bills in the Senate and the House. (Senate Rule 14, House Rule 91a) Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to Senate or House resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

**Forty-seventh Day** - February 28, 2010: Bills due out of committees in house of origin to ensure three full days for readings.

**Fiftieth Day** - March 3, 2010: Last day to consider bill on third reading in house of origin. Does not include budget or supplementary appropriation bills. (Joint Rule 5b)

### February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixtieth Day** - March 13, 2010: Adjournment at Midnight. (WV Const. Art. VI, § 22)

### Committee Abbreviations

**Senate**
- AG = Agriculture
- B&I = Banking & Insurance
- CNFR = Confirmations
- ECD = Economic Development
- ED = Education
- EIM = Energy, Industry & Mining
- EB = Enrolled Bills
- FIN = Finance
- GO = Government Organization
- H&HR = Health & Human Resources
- IC = Interstate Cooperation
- JUD = Judiciary
- LAB = Labor
- MIL = Military
- NR = Natural Resources
- PEN = Pensions
- RUL = Rules
- SCI = Senior Citizen Issues
- VA&HS = Veterans Affairs & Homeland Security

**House of Delegates**
- AG = Agriculture
- B&I = Banking & Insurance
- CR = Constitutional Revision
- ED = Education
- EB = Enrolled Bills
- FIN = Finance
- GO = Government Organization
- H&HR = Health & Human Resources
- IC = Interstate Cooperation
- JUD = Judiciary
- LAB = Labor
- MIL = Military
- NR = Natural Resources
- P&R = Pensions & Retirement
- PS = Political Subdivisions
- R&T = Roads & Transportation
- RM = Rule-Making & Review
- RUL = Rules
- SCI = Senior Citizen Issues
- VA&HS = Veterans Affairs & Homeland Security

---

First Day - January 13, 2010: First day of session. (WV Const. Art. VI, §18)

Twentieth Day - February 1, 2010: Submission of Legislative Rule-Making Review bills due. (WV Code §29A-3-12)

Forty-first Day - February 22, 2010: Last day to introduce bills in the Senate and the House. (Senate Rule 14, House Rule 91a) Does not apply to originating or supplementary appropriation bills. Does not apply to Senate or House resolutions or concurrent resolutions.

Forty-seventh Day - February 28, 2010: Bills due out of committees in house of origin to ensure three full days for readings.

Fiftieth Day - March 3, 2010: Last day to consider bill on third reading in house of origin. Does not include budget or supplementary appropriation bills. (Joint Rule 5b)

Sixtieth Day - March 13, 2010: Adjournment at Midnight. (WV Const. Art. VI, §22)
Contact Information

On the Web
The Legislature’s Web site provides citizens with access to various resources, including contact information, legislation and educational materials. The Legislature’s online Bulletin Board maintains prompt information during legislative sessions through Calendars, Meetings, Abstracts, Indexes and Journals. Citizens also can view the entire West Virginia Code, interactive district maps, committee agendas, membership information and the legislative blog, Today in the Legislature at:

Homepage:
http://www.legis.state.wv.us

Find us on Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/wvlegislature

Follow us on Twitter:
http://twitter.com/wvlegislature

Phone
Toll Free - 1-877-565-3447

Write
The Honorable (member’s name)
West Virginia Senate/House of Delegates
Room _____, Building 1
State Capitol Complex
Charleston, WV 25305